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Fair are the bues ce sunet
Caught by the paInters art;

sweet, i the nghItifgle' lngiug
That opens thie r0505 es iart;

qr l Iariboi loyer"s fences
Wroil't lrom bis dreais of bliss,

And wild and swett tee rature
That lies in lve's firsta kis.

at tficairest or ail pictures
And those no art ca mreach;

The joya ibat i ll us deepeHi,
Lie beyOna the p owerOet speech;

Tise rareat tinted pétaIs
Are hid in lle rose's fold;

And the love thiat is divinest
is the love that is never toll.

ALL SORTS.

Theebdîne-in acre gazed
Aitthe Pet a*tobefere hlm,

Then Ilookd sj amnzed ,
At oe maide-i whao woreni

'An' how do.ard doe
An' furîon did ycw'ell

In Cîlcraa' 'veéived
nere ,î,itIf,"did lie Icî.

His ci eslnla, tlhoîghi reo0d
ialku h lmiy "ass zflnC

Ta thinit SilO raus Ii,. v
y lier eil.ieague-nt tyle.

oiI pre.nse fr0om himi,
,cor 1J.-. le-e-

IL- aras laiChicalgo."te said, witlh delight.

But how did you know'"
T he liehazed at her eUt,)

And answered her-" t il
1,y tie size ofyerphoot."

-Ode to a t'hic -Bele

A c-.aLway coat youing rna il,
A very siore-throat young man ,

A smoke cigaret-r.
(et into dteb-r.

Two for a cent young umait.
-A Masher.

AHUGEt MONOPL.

RIVALSOp IOoLi AN) TANDERILT--Pn tAL his Society has JSL a urs au
[tIsAI hCS!lii. iEOltS.momber.

eis:e Dec ' . n .- Ti lc.qrnc da Re8oved,-That we now tender to his Wif
ooo, Dec. -Ti77-cgýrm of to-day.nd children in this, their hour of beroave

contaiLýs the follojwing :- The reported ac- ncent, Our heartfelt sympathies.
quirement o 13e Credit Valluy Railway by the 1esole ,d,--Tbat these resolutions be pub
Great Westrn isa ouly the putting the cart lished in Tu iiPos-t, and a copy of samie b
befors the hors, nd is anlu incident in railway forwarded to the family of dc-e.d.t
consoidation aoutrival ling the most audacious II. O'DoNNEL, Co:..becretary.
movemeerts of Gould o: Vanderbilt, being an Dec. G, 1881.
operation rhereby Canao. L lait with practi- -- :-..-·
c.iY only two railway systems. Some itnme .lEVrIEW OF BOORS, &-c.
ago the Canadian Pacifi Ilailway Company
quietly secured the control of the Credit Tir SaNcTUARY BoYS' ILLUsTRATED M AL
Vaillev Railway, though tbis s aun- -This js the title of a handsome little

nouced now for the fi-rt ime. This rolume of! wich the Revd. James A. Mc.
railwav runs througi frin Toronto te Callen le the author; il is published by John
St. Thomes, where il connecte with Murpby & Co , 182 Baltimore etreet, Balti-
the Canada Soctber, and for a great more, with the sanction of the Archbishop,
portion of the vy drains a country tributary and ils object is te teach te inferior mini-
in a tueaure to the Grand Trunk. The sters the ceremomles of Low Mass, High Mase,
Canadian Paflic Itailway b;a; also secretly Vesper, Asperge?, Berediction, &c.
secured the contrel of the Toronto, Gre& Tus LANDCArrcnsas.-Tiala aeworkfrom
Bruce Ratilway, the gauge of w'hich was the pen of 3r. William l rown, of Montresl,
changed on Sarturday to the i. andard. Now well known as the correspondent off the
the Cred:t Yalk-y barc by some means, pre- Irish orlI. It is ritten from a radical
surmab!>' throuh the ugey cf Vice-Presi- stand point and il contains original viewa.
dent Osier. \,lo it now in Eugland, secured He takes issu with Ilenry George and other
runaing control of thae Gret Western Ras"- political economists in many thînge, but his
way, which control will be transferred te the thuores have tUe mert et being pereely
Credit Valley's iaster. thie Canadianu Pacifi inteligible. This book cheap (only 25 cts.>
Raiway'. 31r. Hendrie, of Hamilton, lately and it is vorth roeding, for it contains a groast
secured the ecutrol of the Northern & North- dealc of infosmation to those who read it
westein auilway, l'ut for wibat purpose no cne whether they adopt or condemn the theories
ut the time could compreheud. It is now of Mr. Bown. It i1 quite evidenitthat Mn.
said thiaIit rh usmumely the agent of thu Brown does not believoin landlordism. The
Canadian IPacilin Company, which has thUs work can be had at any f the book stores
consolidated cy import.nt provincial ine or from ir. Brown 1iuse!i Chaboillez
except th Grand Trank in the peninsula of square.
Ontaoie. Tise Northeru & Northswestern îtil TUe ar f: e-
bu extended te SaIt Ste. Marie, wbere it w-illT o lI oou·a ber containe re
joie the Canada Gutral extension, now a foltwi. .-T IrsMitrelgnet toebTruc..
part of the Canadian Pacifi Railway. The Char.dI.Il. Iris Hisorllanin Nee. .
Canadian Pacific R0iyv vwill thsn run ones imallock..C r R-

uenclose ning thu3 :otthetn sUera ef Lake Limericks Belis. .Killmellaclc..Ourieus lRe-
upere lote congu te theyndicaaba r Lailections.. Sunset on the Shannon.. Round
pterotoconontotheSdicatehrgan tower of Sworrds. . Cathedral of Armagh..

und tisa other hue along tisa Souths Store Cieore.lln ae.lihMsc.
which will join the St. Paul, Min., andann. iCollegBrien.IaIsndH age.pIri. i Muale'..

Ktn.]in- inane rp. .Dubliss Ossîle. .0t.
Railway, belouging ho the saine Syndicate of T
capitaliste. TLus the syndicato wili control :Phoma AqlEnas (reorlwed). GodTinig..
the entire tr ie rf the fertile bet lying north Practica .du.atiim.SisterMyiry .e(con
of thIe 45th pr..iIle of latitude. But te uti- ceude) .. irah Mim. .PTetry .. Dnois
lize tbese and their Ontario acquisitions the Yog :-.Thyn S aleg e
C. P. R. nue4 aasuppiementl linu nortisotIte Xaung :-Tise Lyieg Servant. .Lseed cf

entralund enale ortheon-Sanctarem. .Editorial Comments:- Resources
CanadcfthenchterosudcehcTeortcOn-of Ircland.. The Irish Parliament.. Ireland's
trl of tUe charter cf te Tor.nta & Ottawa Prospects.. The late A bbisiehop of Tuam..
Rail-way now ecsg sur.ve. ilu ail pnroba- Christmas. .A new Clristmas Hymn. . Gôner-

net her c quirt e s veG. T, ra fT e .i al Notes..Our Book Shelf. .W itand W isdom .

E. C. have 3so aclllned tie Q., M., O. & 0.
S l have acces lOPE iNG OF CONGIRESS.

39Iorte.i, u, it l ;'; te passible mIlbuid Wsî l vx e.S Ts ius aimo
a su%;shorter line. The effect of ibis mam- VASUNGTCN,Dac. 5--The House galleries

rÂh; .combirjus o . .iiwerbu ho meke i rcue filld with spectaturs. On the floor
G rn d c i,. :. ion i b prac t caly tr -br.-r ind uslged luni andsh asking and ereat-

O dTrnS ttuloser relation vitît t ings. At r.oonl crk Adams cailed the Houuse

American ulins. It is more than ulkely, le order. He then ealled the roll. The roll

however, that the C. P. Co. will socuro tise cali slowed 200 representatives prosent and

abclute control of accues for'themselves ta four absentees. Keiier was nominated for

Chicago. What the end wilibe is diflicult Speaterby Robasin. Ta hudrnd and elgeghty.

to forecat. but wilh that tremendous com.. 142. vosemurr 14sh ; N aa, for a Ford,
mand of capital our informant seems te think 112. Fer Keifer, 145; r Keierdal, 129K; Fordr
that the Canadian Pacifie Railway will be hS. Te Readjusiers vobed for Kifer. Keifer
able t icompel the Grand Trunk to seek was escorted tthe Chair byRitandal snd is-
amal tnation, thus leavin Canr.da com-cock, and took the oath, which was adminis-

pîcte under tUe tiîsintfci Ibis gigantie tered by Kelly as the oldest member l point

mnopel. of service. In the Sonate Windoru vas sworn

Hamscs Ie. 5.--Mr. iendrie hasbeen inas a Committa a'ppilited to no tif> h

inturvie.ed reapecting au wticie'app'ariug la House and President of the organization of

this evenmg's Toronto Telegran. In refor- tha Sonate. A large number of Bille vaa-
ence te railiay fusion. ho uays that se far as roduced .
the Norther and Noithwestern Railways are L VO" E
concerned, the Telegram f ls entirely at se. . LOVE'S VOYAGE.

[Boston Stssr.]
T'HE WORK OF THE LAND COURT. sMyship sails oe a placieîsea.
The Land Court is composed as follows :- AndgaIy goresfp nsale itle.;,

There is, first the Chief Commission, called Ah. bew eutraneing ln thsat. smile!
by common consent the Land Court, sitting We ahîll not reacb, where'er we ove.
in Dublin, and consisting of three gentlemen, That dreaded maelstrom men catî love,
Mr. O'Hagan, Mr. Litton, and lr. Vernon, the The sea grows dark, the waves run high,
two former being lawyers and the last a land And îritilser grow tIe isiet, auart;
agent. To ibis Court every tenant and land- It canno ho ctsailove yl etly!

lord uet ep jd mit desiea he cas 1te o 1I lasp yen cleser te s e>'hart!
lord must opOly who desireshis case to bielil not belleve, where'er we rove,
heard. The Court haviug heard the claims We'll reacli le maelstrom men call love.
of the tenant or landlord, and baving acknow- "Te t pest rîtes tierce and atrnag,
ledged tieir legal unght t a aering, tie case The angry surges round us roa
te reterred to one of the lower commissions. O. lcve,Ioloveyou nayb te wrong,

Thera are leur of thee infetior commis- Yet yoeu re dearer tIsa y befoe.
sions, each also consisting of three members. Tvord that dread maelstrom men can love.

Onu important resait o! tisa examinatios Twrlta ra assrmmnci oe

thus far le the comlete dîscrediting o! the " 'Tis reached at inst! corne t nmy armas
Look down io tbeawfni deep,

valuator employed b>' tUe landlorde ho sur- And own thateven death hallrcamns
ve> and revaluethe land for te purposeoet i vilu o e edmbrace a>y ateep."
uaing bhe roui. Pretesant Baldwin, vise Itwastlseeud. IT'Is!atetlsatdrone.
vas familiar witl the trustworthiness of this TemI to the maelstrom men cal love.

cias f testim-nE, brught ut severaiotRyder.
ctes-exsinititn the aoout manner lu
which valuations are made, and revealed how HEAL AND SOOTH SoE iLNGs withont lest
really bollow are1 ha pretensions of the men of timae by the use et Thomas'Eclectric Oi, a
whom land agents hiri to raise the valua- standard internal and externa remedy for
tion wheneret tIe landiord requires lung complaint, rheuratism, neuralgia, sor.
an increased rental. At Castleblayney ness amd stnesa of tahejointe, and a variety
their mercenary character was proved of other diseases, as wellas externa injuries.
vith overwhelming force. Vincent Smith, a A single battle of tiis invaluable remedy,
venerable looking man, with silver hair and often suffices to overcome the difficulty,
hindly cyes, hLas long been considered a Not only is i speedy nd thoreugh in ils
clever, honest valuator,.one of the most re. Operation, but perfectyr safe, aince it contains
spectable men in his profession, who tas val- ouly the putest and most salutary ingredlents.
ued the estates et many landowners. He It does not evaporate and lose strengt, like
was calIed by McAtavey's counusel to prove medicinal elle containing au alcholic princi-
that he had four days before surveyed and ple. Payilcians of eminence recognize and
valued the plaintiff's holding and thoughtIt testify to lis merits, and veterinary surgeons
worthv o more than 10. i6d. per acre. But recommend itas a remedy for colle, gallo,
in cross-examination the landlord's counsel hoof affections, sweeny, garget, and other
but a bcmb at Smlth's foot. lHe produerd cemplalis et borsent suri cattle. Preparedi
s valuation mnade, wîiiWs aad 1!g4ç4 by he. uumy iry l;uiÂLcU i Lxu;, M.-. Ont,

.JL-IL

tarter crystals, 29e to 30c; ditto greund, Si t 0tec; turkeys, per lb, 9c to 10e ; geese, 7c
te 33c; unustaic soda, $2.35 te 2.50; to se.
sugar ofr iad, 13C to 15c; blaching Mdrs.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10c te 13c;
powder, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 te mutton, 7e te 10a lamb, ferequarters, 8eu;
$2.00; copperat, 100 ib., 90c to $1; fleur lamb, hindquaters, 10e ; Toul, par lb., s teo
sulphur, $2.90 te 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.25 to 15c; pork, per lb, 12c; hams, per lb, 14c;
1.40; sal soda, $1.100 to 1.25 ; saltpetre, pet lard par lb, 16c to 18e; sauseges, per
keg, $9.50 ho 10 ; sulphate of copper, 54c te lb, 12c te 14oe; dressed hoge, $7.75 to 58.25.
7c; whiting, 55c te 60c quinine, $2.96; Fis.-Lake trout, per lb., 10c te 12ic;
morphla, $2.60 to $3.00; castor oil, l0c te pike audilobster, par lb, 10c; white fish, par
104.; shellac, 42c te 45c; opium, $4.75 te lb, 10c. te 12e ; halibut, par lb, 12c to 150e;
$5. haddock and cod, per lb, 6oe; maekerel, par
Feas.-Busies bas improved as well as lb, 10e te 12e ; black base, par bunch, 40 te

the clas of goods offered. Trappers are yet 50c; maskinonge, per lb, 12e te 15c; sword
holding their goode at very bigh prices. The fis, par lb, 121c e 15c.
following prices are quoted :-Beaver, prime, . GÂE.-Weodeoek le quoheciah $1 26.

per lb, $2 te 2 50 ; bear, per si, $6 te 8 00; per brace, plover at $3 per doz, and part-
bear cnb, $3 ta 4 00; fishea, $4 to 5 O0; fox ridges 60e to 70C par brace black ducks,
red, 11lto1 25 fox, cros, $2 to 3 00 lynx, $1.20 to $1 .30 peu pair.

-it- HÂr~L's VEOXTABLE SIQILIÂN Hain Sa-

witness in 1876 with regard te the same hol
ing in which Smith then estimated the vat
at over sixteen shillings an acre. This n
turally created a sensation. This respectab
valuator had vahled the land .ta su
hie customer-long measure for the landlor
shOrt fer Oie tensûýt. Heasdmitted tise tacot
slsteucy, but expjaiued that the tlrt ivalu

tion was- made by order of the land agen
The admission that ho was dishonest enoug
te make a false valuation te order was eve
more damaging, and h luit the witness bo
a rulued man.

Th eexpanse of the Land Act thus farj
enormoes. Six hundredthousand pounds,i
$3,000,000, it is said, is the sum alteady e;
pended. It is absolutely necessary for be
tenant and landlord te engage solicitors t

argue the cases, and this expense is n
trivial, as every one nisaytestify who bas ha
anything te do with the honcred professio
of the law. The bill of McAtavoy, the fir
tenant who benefited under the Act, was £25
The reduction in bis rent ameunted ta £2 15
a year, so that bis costs swallowed up h
beneilts for nine out of the ffteen years fo
whichi bis new rent is fixed.

-e

ST. BEIDGET'S T. A. AND B. bOCIETY
REioLUTIONS OF cONDOLECE.

We, the oflicers and members of the abov
society, having heard with regret of th
death of our estcemed and belaved brothe
member, Wm. Ryn, tender the followiu
resolutions of condolence to the family of de
ceased •

iWherea,-It bas pleased Almighty God t
remove from our midet by the unsparini
hand of death our esteemed and belove'
brother, Wim. Ryan, therefore b ,i

Raolred,-Thr.t while expreesing our entir
submiîission te the ;will of Dmivno Providence
wu cannot refrain from testilying our dee
sorrow and regret la the death ! se worth,
a member of our society.

Resrcel,-That an the death of our brothe

Sd-. $150 to2 00; marten,1 00 to'$1.25c ; min
- Finance and Commerce. $1t a125; oer,$8 te 10 00; raocoun,26o IX

la 80e ; skunk, 50c t o60c.
le IN CALb. LnTx.-Bi nes is kept fre. baing a
lit a sta2datill b>' a fair demand frein thews
, . Taa WiTsss OrnsI for sole leather. Black goods are .ramarl

d TUEsDA, .Dec. 6, 1881 . aor' dul e theugla brisk enquiry ie ex
a- The Sterling Exchange and money markets pected sbortly. We quote :-..emloch Spauls
t. were dull. sole, No 1, B A, 25a t a 273

h The stock market was very unsettled all ordinary, 244c te 25jc; No 2, B A, 23c

n day. Bank of Montreal closed t 202 ; On- to 24je; Ne 2, ordinary, N22cto 234~

x tario aGt 6 l; Commerce at 147 ; Merchantseat Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c te 23c ;N 2, 19c t

127 ; Montreal TelegraphatO130 ; Gasat14l, 21c; hemlorkslaughter, No 1, 270 t 0 29<
id sud Richelieu ah 57tj bld. wased upper, ight and. mediusm, 36eto'40e
or Morning Stock Sales.-160 Montreal, 202; splits, large, 23c to 26c;Ismall, 21c te24ei

X- 100 do, 2011; 50 Ontario, 62 ; 635 do, 624.; calfskins (27 te 36 lbs), 60c te 80c; do (1É

h 30 do, 62 ; 54 Toronto, 165; 30 Pecple's, 91,1; te 26 lbs), 60c to 70c. Harness, 26e te 34c;

o 15 Marchants, 128 ; 2 do, 128J ; 10 do, 1283; buff, 14e te 16c; pebble, 12àc to 1540; rougi.

ot 156 do, 128 ; 25 Commerce, 1471; 75 do, 147; 26o te 28c.
id 100 do (ex div.), 1441; 100 do, 144; 125 do, Boors AKD SuoEs.--Some manufacturers ar
n 1431; 100 Gas, 14U4.; 90 do, 141 ; 75 Biche- atill busy making up spring samples, bt
st lieus 59; 150 do, 58ý; 45 Dundas, 134. othere have their travellers out with then
. Afternoon Sales.-125 Mentreal 2011 ; 76 and orders are coming ln. Stock is bein

58 do 202 ; 25 de 202*; 50 Merchants 128 ; 100 purchased t some aextent. Payments are
is Ontario 62 ; 25 do 61t; 250 do 62 ; 25 àto satisfactory nud soma bouses are making a i

Or 61-1; 100 do 62 ; 475 do 61 ; 100 Toronto per cent. discount an cash orders. Price
166 ; 34 Molsons 119; 50 Commerce, 147 ; of spring goods are about unchanged
150 do 146; 50 dle 147 ; 100 do, 147f ; 5 eus split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; meu's ki
Exehange 1441 ; 125 Montroal Telegraph boots, $2 50 te 3 00; men's calf boots, $3 t
130 ; 200 do 1301; 0IoGa 141 ; 30 do, 141k ; 3.75; meus kip brogans, $1 35 t 140; meu'

'e 25 Richelieu 58f'; 50 do 58. split do, 90c te $110 ; men's bufi congress,
e -- $1 50 to 2 ; men's buf and pebbled bal-
er morale, $1 75 to 2.25; mens aplit do, $1 25
g COM E RCIAL. to1 50 ; ahoe packs, $1 ta 1 75 ; womena
- WJEKLY 1EVIEW- WHOLESÂLE pebble and buff balmerals, $1 00 to 140 ; do

MAR KETS. Slit balmoras, 90c te $110; do prunellie
S Apbalmorals, 50oc to $1 50 ; do inferier bal-
og As may be e:pected at this season of the morale, 45 to 50; do cog. balmorais, 50oc t

year businesa tas been very dull during the $1 52; do buckskin balmorals, 600 to o80c
week, although quite up to what It has bere- Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90c te
tofore been. Merchants are taking adrantag $1. .20 ; do split balmorale, 75c te 90c ; d<

e of the luIl, however, to get thir goode sort- pruuella balmorals, 60c te $1; do cong. bal-
e' ed and their warebouses in order, for an m- mols, 60 t 70c; child'a pebbled and buft
p proved demand ta expected prier to the holi- balmomis, 60c te tOc; do split balmorals, 45c
y days as seon as the winter roads are foried. to 60c; doeprunella balmorals, 500 to 750;
r Prics have been remarkably firm and thore inântsc'.cks, per dozen, $3 75 te $6.

are but few changes tuchronicle. Dy Geons.-Business is generally quiet,
iali.-Business is dull and la expected ta although it cannot be said t be dul, ae

e remain se for some time. We quote: Labra- small orders continue ho arrive from the coun.
. dor herrings at $6.25 to 6.50. North Shore try. The majority of the wholesale bouses

Salmon, $18 te $19 and $20 for Nos. 2, 3 and 1. are at presnt in the midst of their stock-
- British Columbla salmon, $16.50 ; No. 1 taking, and many employses are kept t tthe
e split herring.,$5.50 teo$5.75 Per brI; N. 2 offices night and day. Owing te the bad

$4 ; iN. 1 balf-brIs, 53.25 ; dry cod, $4.75 ta roads 'but few travellers have left the city,
$5; green do, 55.25 te $5.50 for No. 1, $4 to but soma are already out with samples of
54.35 for Ne. 2 ; mackerel, No. 2, $6.00 te spring goods. The -market is steady, with
$6.50; No. 3, $5.25; white fish, none offer- perhaps firmer tendency noticed in Staple
tug; smon trout, $4.50. goods. Payments are, on the whole, looked

InO AND HEDwAlm.-The market fer upon as satisfactory," aitheugh thora is a
hard wae has been active during the week, very slight fallIng off ithis waek, probably
and prices remain very firm. Dealers owing ta the bad condition of the roads.
vho, a short time ago, allowed 5 PMIITEoLiu remains esier. Car lots hars
per cent cash discount wiIl now only sold at 22ic ; broken lots at 23c, and
allow 3 per cent. Pig iron, per single barrels ai 25c.
ton, Coltness, $24.00 t $2450; Siemens, SÂLr.-A fair demand is noticed and prices
$24.00 .o $24.50 ; Garteberrie, $24.00 to are firm at 0c0 te 624c for elevons ; 62jc teo
24.50; Summerlee,$24.00 te 24.50; Iangloan, 65c for tens ; fatory filled, Si te $1.10, and

$24.00 to 24.50 ; Eglinton, $23.50; Carn- Eureka, $2.00.
broea, $22.50 Bars per 100 Ibo, Sie- Os.-Newfoundland cod ei] remains.

mens, $2 25 to 2 35; Scotch and Staffordhire, steay at 45c; Steam rfined sea, 57e hot

$2 ta 2.10 :.Beut ditto $2.25 to $2.35; Swede, 574c imperial linseed oil 73c raw and 77c

$4 25 to 4 60; Norway, $4 50 to 5 00; Lewmoor boiled.

& Bowling, $6 25 to 7 00. Canada pIates, per WooL-A firmer tendency l noted in the
box : Hlatton 53.25; other brandi, $3 25 t market ail round. .l'he following prices are
$3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoalIC, $5 75 quoted :-Greasy Cape, 19e to 21c ; Austra.
te $6 ; ditto, IX, $7 75 te $8 00 ; ditto, D C, lien, 23e te 30c; Canadian pulled, A super,
$5 25 ta $6; ditto, DX, $7 25 to $8. Coke, 33c ta 34c.
10, $4 75 te $5. Tiuned Sheete, Nc. 26. fri.e.-Thie market romains dull and
charcoal, $10 50 te 11; Galvanized Sheets,No. prices unchanged at $8 50, $7 50 and $650
28, beat, $7 ta 7 50; Hoops and Bands, per for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheonskins, $1 te
100 Ibo $2 45 to 250; Shets, best brandi, $1.05; calf-shis, 12c.
$2 60. Boiler Plates, $2 75 to $3 00. orops-The markel is irregular, and the
Rusaia Sheet Iron p;r lb, 121c. Load, prices generally quoted are 21c to 25.c,

pig, per 100 lUs, $4 25; do shoet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 te $6 50 ; A 2.30 p.m. dejsatch from Liverpool re-
$teel, cast, per lb, 114.e te 124c; do Spring, ports breadstuffï firni with SpÀg whseat
per 100 Ibo, $3.75 te $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 to quoted ah s 11d te 30s Gd. Weather in
$3 75 ; do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Iugot England cold and damp.
Tin, $27 28. Inget Copper, $17 25 to $18 50. The l'cal flour market was quet but lirm.
Sheet Zinc per 100 lbs, $5 40 te 5 50 ; A lot of 100 bbls Extra Superfine sold ai $6,
spelter, $5 25 to $5 50. Horse Shoes, per 125 Strong Bakers ::t $G.60; 125 de ut $G,65 ;
100 lbs, $4 25 te $4 50. Proved Coil chain, 50 do at $6.60 and 50 de ai $0.t0. Superior
R inac, $5 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, per bdl, Extratis steady at $6.05 to $6.S0.
51.o0 t 1.70. Cut Nails:-Prices, et lu grain, a few car lots have sold ai quota.
cash within 30 days or 4 months note, 10 d to liens. We quote Canada Ld Winter nt
60 d ; fot Cut, Americau or Canada Patten $!. 44 te $1.-5 ; Wi-:o do at S1.38 te $L.40,
$2.45 per keg; 8 d and 9 d, Hot Cut, d(o, nz:d Sprinig nt $1.42 to $1.4:. Lwer Canada
$2.70 per keg; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Cut, do, barley i quotet at 65u ta ï0c ; peas at 87c te
$2.05 per keg; 4 d and 5 d, lot Cut, Ameri- SOt, and cats at 38e tro n35.
eau Pattern, 53.20 pr keg; 3 d, Hot Cut, do, Hutter is quiet at 25!c to 20c for fancy
$395 per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 per creamery and 10C te 2lic 1r rwholesal lots of
zeg; 4 d to 5 0, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, good to fancy dairy Lutter. Chause steadv
, 95 : 3 d, Cold ut, Canada Pattern, $3 45. at 11sc te 123v c, choicU S5 ptember aud
Gaocaiuss.-The most that eau te said [s October makes. Eggs are quiet tt 24e te

that the trade for this season of the 25c. fr fresh in cases, and 20c to 220 for
year is fait. Prices inant and with- limd an pasked.
eut an>' mateisi change Teai-Japasa, Mes pet-, eid avnt ne, las tand> ut $20.25

common, 22.c ta 25c; good common to to $21.25 ; lard at 14u to 15c, and hama at

medium, 27i ta 30c; fair te gocd, 34e 13e to 3e.e
te 45c; fine te choice, 450 te 55C. Nagasaki,
25C te 35 ; Young hyson, firste, 48e t W55c; CTliYLETAIL MARKETS-DEc. d.
seconds, 38c te 45c ; thirds, 30e to 35c; The street markets were rell attended t-.-
fourths, 26c ta 20c ; Gunpowder, low grades, day Ly larmer, who bought in about their
38c te 40c ; good te fine, 0c to 60c ; finet, usual suppl oft ats, peas, barley and root
65e te 70e; imperi, medt t agood, 33o crops. The supply of dressed hogs wais
38e; fine te finest,45e te 60l; ommwankey, cea- larger than last week, andi ve note sales nat
mon tageood, 29 te 432e; Ol 6g, commn S, 33e $7 0 to $8 50 petr 100 lbs., With $8 75 asked
te 38C; gooc te choice, 40e te 65e; Cosgo, for extra choice lots. Dressed poultry and
common, 26e te 32c; meaium te god, 32C game were offering in sote quantity, and
to 40c; flne to finest, 41c t 60c; Souchong, owing te the mild weather very little dif-

cmon, .8c to 30e . medium to good, -_-commes,45 28 fie toe chode, t0e to, ficult>' vas experienced in striking a bargam-'
33e te 45;fu•ocoe- O e7e Partridiges were held pretty' steady, however,
Sugar.--Yellow refinedi, 7¾c to 8)c; Perte ai 65e ta 7Oc par brace, sud choie turkeys
Rice, 8oe; Barbadoes, 71c. ,Syrupa and Molasses voef-.Fnbadvghbe o ih
- Bright6e t 88e me 'ru a fait enqui>', at lait week's prices.
te 58c ; faim, SIc to 54c. Melasses--Barbs. FPua, pet 100 lbs, $3 55 te 3 60 ; eoatmeal,
doues 56e te 59ce; Trinidadi, SOc te 52e ; sugar de, -$2 60 ; cornmea1, do, $1 60 to0 I 65.;
bouse, 36e to 40c. Cojee-chba, 32c te mouhis, de, $1 70 te 1 80 ; bran, per 100 lbs,
33e ; O . G. Jars, 26e te 29c ; Singapere $1 00.

a3 acln 227 t24e;0 Mrseib,1 i te GRAIN-Osts, pertbag, $1 .051to $L.00; peatn,

chicotry, 12e to 124.e. Spscn-Oassia, par lb, r16 te 52.56bckwea; p e e bus 0et

130 la 18e ; miae 90e te $1.00 ; cleveu, 40e 80c.
to 50c ; Jamuisa ginger, hI, 22c to VTEarsLss.-.Potatoes, pet bag, 70e toe
28e ; Jamica ginger, unbl, 17c te 21c; 80ce; carrela, pot bushel, 50e ; oniene pert
Cochin ginger, 14e te 18e ; Africans, 10e ho bushel, 75e;- pet tbb, 52.50 ; Moentreal ca.b..
11c; black peppat, 15e te 17ce; pimente, 14e bages, pur 100, $3 ta $5 ; indivu, peu dezen,
ta 15e ; mustard, 4 lb jar,s 19e te 20ce; mus. 50ce; celer>', per dozsen, 40c te 50e ; Montreal
tard, 1 lb jare, 24c te 25e; nutmnegs, un- turnips, pet bushul, 50c ; marrowas etc, 10ce;
limed, 85e te 95Se; limaed, 65e te 90ec. boots pet bushul, 50c ; epinach, 75e pet
Valescia raisi, 9e te 10e ; curranti, 6Sic te bushel ; Brussels sproute, 51.20 par dozen.
7¾c ; layer raisins, $2.85 ta $3 0; aultanas, Fautr.-Apples pet barrae, 53 te $4 ;
111 te 134.; loose muistel, $3. 10 ho Almeria, $6 per keg ; cranberries, 50e pur
$3.15; London layers, 53.35 ha 3.40 ; nuls oral, $12 pet bbl ; pos, $8 te $9 per bblI;
unchasged;i SS almoende, 15e te 16ce; val- Valencia oranges, $7 toe$8 par case; Jamaicas,
nul;, 10e ; filbihot, 10c to 1ic. $9 pur bbl.
Daces AID CnhltArL5.-Trade bas tees DASav Paeuucs.--Poor toechoie print but.

more satisfactory during tha week, sud the ter, pet lb, 25e le 32e ; tub butter, per lb, 18c
demand la stil mprovlng . Priesa ara firmu te 22c; Eggs, new laid, pet dozen, 25e te 30e ;
sud payments geood. Bl-carb soda ai 53.10 le packed, 21c te 23e.
53.20 ; soda ash, 31.50 to $2.00 ; bi-ehromsaeof PourTav-Fowls, pur pair, 25e to75e ; ducks,
poitah, 13½c ho 15c ; barDx, 16e to 37e ; creami pet pair, 65c te 90e ; chickens, per lb., 9e

CHARLES ISTARK,
52 CIJUECH ST., Toronto.16 2

GOLDIE & !LcOULLOCE,

ïIR & ÜD BB R PBOOT S4
VAJLJILTS.

Awaruded Firt F riz ait Toronto Erhtîbiton'.

WARBROOM AT UONTREAE,
No 31 -tBONAVENTURE SftIEET,

CARSLEY'S SHOW RZOOMS.
Do NOT FORGE!

CAESLI S C EE&T SHAWL SALE.

The Stoct ls immense and the prices low.
Nowbere lCanada an be seen Such a dlsplayof Sbawis as at Carsley's.

Carsley la now otWerlng Shawls at InanuIac-
turcra' pr'iees.

Notînn ru emLll for a Ulrr tmas pre-enî ai
a nie. War \Vawaap Shawl, and Carsley's Ws theplace to gel them Vite vleapeat.

S. CARSLEY' Saow ROOis!

Jackets In every style. Prices from $2.80 to$45.00.

Dolmans ilu il the newest slyles. Prices froi
$14.00 tI $0 (0.

Ulsters In ail sty les Imm $3.90 to $2600.

Carley le now showing a large stock Of
MantIes lu all the newest materials at loWprices.

Black Fur Muffs at $1.50.

Squirrel Tail Boas from.t$.75.

8Spec.a Sle f Sealettes at $5.50,6 50, 7.00, 7.50
8.00, S.50, 0.50. 10.5% etc., etc..

Carsley's for cbeap Sealettes.

Splendid Stock Of Mantle Cloths from $1 ta $ln bIaIt and light colora.

A few very handsome Iim- ported Costumnes At
special prices.

AIll Inds of Costumes made to order at Carï-
ley's.

S. CARAILErIS SIOW Booms

Io the place for aIl kinds of Skirts at low prices

Chldfren' F0elt Skirtsbèautifully trimmed
prkis fronp 50c.1

Ladies' FeU Ekirla lu every style sud qîlalît>'.

pais cel m o rta n every style and quiality.Prîcea freon ste 3o4.6u.

Ladies' Quited Skrt l liftyles rom $LOOt'a $16.50.

carter Sells the Cheapet alEirts li
Amertea,

S. CASRSLEYO
AILFRED BEKN,

Manager.
flr Estimates given for ail classes oc

Brglar-roof work. w second-Jhand Safeso w in émo c . t t s n 0 T
Wu ontnuestun act as Soicitors for Patents
Caveau, Trade Marks, Copyrilhts etc for theKUnited ttates, Canada, Cuba. England Fnarc
PTermany,etc. Webave had tb1rt7yO 7'ees

UNEQOALLED RN TEPa.ente abtainei through us are notleed ln
UNEQUALLED IN the SCIENTIFc AxERICAN. yeis lage ans9. ~ tw s1lndId llustrabesi veekl>' paper, 53.»0a Yser,

Jouc tiu iy aow te rograes eofScience, la am ute res
ingi and huas an enormous circulation. drg

WILLIAM KRNADE * & O,, M!NN & CO,,]Patent SolicitorsPn hemNew
Ntos.20l && 200 WesitBa1i0more Bt.,Baltilmore. Jcerm CD, P an oitenetFs îlbai

8 Ne.11lh Avenue, No York Y Ha I ,37Park onNo
Nu. l'"Pitt, Aenue Ne Yor. 0York. Hiand-eook about Patents sent frac. 1il

HAI s VEzGET BeLE msIoILxIA AiR R -
NEWER has the hesrty commendation of thon-
Bauds whose "turning looksI" have been re-
stored by it to their former beauty of color and
growth. It ls, in fact, a mIracle ln its way, even
ln this age.of wonderous Improvement-a fact
towhich every one who bas given its virtuea
testwll ortify- The proprietors, R. F. Hall &
Co.. are men ofl1berality snd enterprise, who
give the beneft of their dliscovery to the world
at large, and have placed it ln the bands of every
druggiat In the country, that Its baneits may be
extended alire, to all. If thera la ithe least
suspiciOo fgrey bair ebowing ltselfuponi your
tea go ai onceeaund procure a baille ef t1Els ce]le-
brated Hair Eenewer.-oarthage, N. Y., .N
publucan.

Harper's Magazine.
ITUSTRA TED.

"Aways varled, atlwaysgood, always lmprov-
ing "-CxARnES FRANCTS AfDAMs, Jr.HUarper's Magazine, th iae ot ppuarIIî.
trated eriodioical la the wor1d.be ineîtspÙUetlourthvolume with ithe December Number.
represents what is best ln American literatureand art;and lits mrked su ess In England-wlzere it lias already n circlatilon largeî Uian
that of auy Engllsh magnze uf ithe same cla s-ha brouht Into its service the most eminentwriters and artists of Great Britain. The forth-coming volumes for 1882 will ln very respectsurpass their vredecessors.

HARPE R'S PEIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE--. ............... $1 00
HRPER'S WEEKLY..---............... 4 00
HÂRPER'S BAZAAR..................... 4 00
The THREE above publications... ........ 1003
Any TWO abovenamed................ 7 00
HARPSR'S YOUNG PEOPLE............. 1 50
HARPER'S MAQJAZLNE
HARPER'S YOUNG EOPLE0.........& 50
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIE-

RARY, One Ycar (52 Num bers)....... -10 00
PostagoFrece to al1subacribers inthe United

Statcsaor Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begli with the
Numbers for lne and Lecenber 01 cach rear.Wlien 10 ne ie a pecflfed, I willl bo uuderstood
that the sutbcrliber wishes to begin with ibh
current Number.

A Complote Set Of HARPERs MAGAZINE, coma-ug Wn i Volumtes, Iu neat cloth blndlnig. will
sent by express,' freiglt at opere et 0Pur-chser, on receipt of $.25 petr Volume. hMingle

volumes, by mai.] postpatid $3.00. Cloth cases,for blnclng, S0oonta. by mail. nopalaRi.
index to rERPnVS taoarxE, Aiphabetical,

Analytical, and Classifled, for Volumes i to 69,
inclusive, from Jnnp, 150, to Julne, 1880, oneVol., &O., Clous, 54.00

Remltnces slold be made by Post-OfficeMoney Order or Draft1 te avoid chance of logs.Newspapers are net te o P> ibis advertlîse..
ment witlîout te express orderoflÀnp -. &

Address, XIARPER & BROTHERS.
171 New York.

lr 1

obua e yas 4TAL9eeT. Frør 1ss.

Centuina uver î00 srattionsa erI cfold ami 's,i.
ver Watches, Sad GoldeJ 'ilc. Goi, anid Gold
Plaaiecl C1ains. 0eî:. i's.ings, etc., a] of Ithelatenitai]niosietegant deêsxtin.

TRIXLl SIL I'E LATEt)WZRE,
TEA ETS, CA2TER'i,

L'UTT DI S IJSH , E S
IPORKS SPOONS, etc.

ivejav , - Nin FIRE ARs
We bave tUe largest and most complete stock
ln the Dominion. Ereech Lnading 1hot GunS
,rom $t t. $175. RIfles of almakea and grades,
Includigfufll lines o Winchester, Remington,
Ballat, Evans, Spencer, etc., etc. In Revol-
vers, 7hot,revolvjng.,1.25 and upwards,ovur
25 dîflerent styles illustrated, fall size.

If you want to maire a judiolous chole Snud
purchasae at rock botton cash prices send SLX
CENTS for our catalogue; t is worth en tlines
its coat U litendilng purchasers of any o! theaboe.Ulneof o! eda.

Wateh'es, Jeiyelery, PIstols, etc., sent by re-
gistered mail.

j

a

ýi
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f MEWADVERTISn!ZT

SUIT.&BLE Bon

Holiday Presents.

RELIGÛSB PICrUpS IN LACE SUITA1
FOR CHRIST RAS, FRENO & ENo.LISH PRAYER BOOKS, SILVER

MOUNTED ROSARIES.
STATUES, CUCIFIKrs Etc.,

tihSflUsfýf & NEW YIB'DS (AuS
French OrEnl fisbTaleslu

Suitable roitczmiums. Fancy Blndin
Picture Books for chlîdren.
Poets, in different stylesobinding.

PROTOG RAPH ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

SCRAP BOOKS,
1NK STANDS,

POOKET 0ooR
ALTAR MISSALS,

BREVIARIES,
RITUALS,

BORcE DIURN.
CHALICES,

CIBORIUMS,
OSTENSORIUMS,

ALTAR CRUETS,
OiL STOCKS,

PYXIS

CENSERS
BOLI WATER POTS,

CANDE LABRAS,
AL'AR CANDLESTICKS,

ALTAR CRUCIFIXES
ACOLYTE CAN DLESTICKS,

SANCTIJARY LAMPS

STATIONS OF THE CROSS,
In ail styles and iees.

Prices Furnislhed on Application,
Mail orders vill receire

speelal attention,

D. & J. SADLJER &CO,
ctlio1ia Pnib1ishu.rs & BuOOSU11Ci%

Church Ornmený anîd lideigiemi Goodsi

275 NOTRE DMiE STREET
MONTR EA L.

ail

1


